<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type:</th>
<th>What:</th>
<th>When:</th>
<th>Where:</th>
<th>Who:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **High Frequency/ Daily & Weekly** (Individual Student Recognition) | Kids: Eagle Expectations raffle tickets given daily to enter into weekly drawing  
Teachers: Weekly reading of “high fives” | Kids: Whenever a staff member observes a student following Eagle Expectations  
Teachers: Whenever a staff member/parent wants to thank a staff member | Kids: Common areas for tickets; main office for prize redemption  
Teachers: Main hallway display of “high fives” | All students recognized individually |
| **Medium Frequency/Intermittent** (Classroom and/or Designated Group of Students Recognition) | Kids: Classrooms will **earn** invites to various school events (dance, snowman building contest, valentines day party, build your own sundae party) | Kids: 4 times per year | Kids: Classrooms will earn invite to events via compliments on behavior in common areas from other staff members | Groups/whole classes |
| **Long Term** (School-wide Celebrations OR PBIS sponsored events) | Kids: Halloween Fashion Show *(PBIS sponsored event)*  
Christmas Party *(whole school must earn # of tickets)*  
Talent Show *(PBIS sponsored event)*  
Pajama/Movie Day *(whole school must earn # of tickets)*  
Field Days *(PBIS sponsored event)* | Kids: 2 school-wide earned events  
3 PBIS sponsored events | Kids: School Grounds | All kids & staff members |